ipgg-vlmafonso@saude.sp.gov.br RESUMO Objetivos: Relatar vivências educativas na orientação à população idosa sobre sexualidade e prevenção das infecções sexualmente transmissíveis (IST). Descrição do caso: Trata-se de relato de experiência do grupo de prevenção de IST noidoso em ambulatório especializado. A gerontologia educacional foi utilizada comometodologia na produção das oficinas educativas realizadas entre novembro de 2012 edezembro de 2014 para idosos usuários do serviço. As oficinas intituladas "Tenda daSabedoria", "Baile dos Idosos" e "Roda de Conversa" abordaram a sexualidade doidoso, o conhecimento acerca da transmissão das doenças e formas de prevenção. Asações são sempre acompanhadas da distribuição de materiais educativos, preservativosbem como encaminhamentos e testagem para sorologia de Hepatites B e C, HIV eSífilis. Observou-se a satisfação dos idosos, interesse e efetiva participação, ocorrendoaprendizado de forma simples e lúdica. Também foi possível identificar idososinteressados em multiplicar com seus pares e familiares o conhecimento construído. Conclusões: O processo educativo participativo promove o fortalecimento da rede deapoio ao idoso, tornando-se um canal ativo de comunicação entre equipe e usuário, oferecendo subsídios adequados ao trabalho de prevenção e tratamento das doenças. DESCRITORES: Saúde do Idoso. Educação em Saúde. Prevenção de Doenças Transmissíveis. Promoção da Saúde.
INTRODUCTION
The incidence of HIV/AIDS in the population older than 50 years has shown an increase that has not been observed in any other age group, emerging as a challenge to Brazil for the implementation of public policies and strategies that ensure the achievement of preventive measures. 1 Important factors corroborate the spread of the epidemic in the elderly, among them a greater chance of contracting Sexually-Transmitted Diseases (STDs) due to the higher biological vulnerability, demystification of sexual activity among the elderly, access to drugs for erectile disorders and increased survival of HIV carriers. Reports of incorrect information on STD modes of transmission and prevention produced by the popular imagination are also common. 2 The presentstudy,carried out in the southern region of Brazil, verifiedthe existence of gaps regarding knowledge about HIV/AIDS in the elderly from social groups, emphasizing the importance of implementing educational health programs for this age group. 3 The objective of this study is to report educational experiences while providinginformation to the elderly population about sexuality and prevention of STDs.
CASE REPORT
This is an experience report of an STD prevention group, having as target population the elderly population treated at the Instituto Paulista de Geriatria e Gerontologia (IPGG). The Institute aims to plan and develop promotion, prevention and specialized outpatient care actions directed to the elderly population on the east zone of the city of São Paulo, as well as produce and disseminate knowledge in Geriatrics and Gerontology.
The creation of educational workshops, carried out from November 2012 to December 2014, used educational gerontology as methodology, aimed at the practice of teaching tasks directed to the elderly and is based on educational programs geared to their needs, considering the characteristics of this age group. 4 The STD prevention group was created in November 2011, due to the need ofaddressing this issue with service users. A team of 12 professionals consisting of nurses and nurse assistants, social worker, educator, psychologist, volunteers and psychology interns was created. Training workshops are sporadically promoted for primary care health professionals to work with the issue. 5, 6 The group appreciates the acceptance of others without judgment of moral standards to allow therapeutic The organization of health professionals intoa teamsupports the carrying out of regular activities, becoming a reference for collaborators and users regardingthe STD prevention subject.
The greatest difficulty in organizing and planning educational workshops is the need for the contribution of different fields of knowledge and consequent participation of the multidisciplinary team in the STD prevention group in the elderly. It is a challenge to alert health professionals to the importance of the subject in the context of elderly health.
CONCLUSIONS

